
NON-ARMIGEROUS HERALDIC ACHIEVEMENTS

CURRENT REIGN SCROLLS

DO NOT put anything on paper 
until you:

Verify the recipient’s exact 
name and registered blazon 
against the Society OandA and 
use it correctly in the scroll text 
(oanda.sca.org/)
Verify the device emblazon 
against the AnTir Roll of Arms 
and use it in the scroll design 
(badger.cx/heraldry/roll/)
Obtain approval of the entire 
scroll text from Sable Sable and 
Black Lion (before sending to 
to Their Majesties for approval) 
Obtain approval of the scroll 
text from Their Royal Majesties 
or at Their Majesties’ request, 
through Their Royal Scribe 

Verify eligible elements for the 
achievement per award rank 
against the AnTir Achievement 
Customs and use only what is 
allowable in the scroll design 
(www.antirheralds.org/display/
achievements/achievements.html)
Verify recipient’s preferences 
for achievement elements with 
the recipient’s Wrangler and 
use them in the achievement 
design

Scribes assigned to create Current Reign Scroll must keep them 
secret unless instructed to do otherwise.  Look for a Wrangler to 
assist you in creating the recipient’s dream scroll.

Scroll - Assignment and Commission - Requirements

DO NOT put anything on paper 
until you:

Verify the recipient’s name and 
use it correctly in the scroll text
Obtain approval of the entire 
scroll text from Sable Sable 
(before sending to to Their 
Majesties for approval)
Obtain approval of the scroll 
text from Their Royal Majesties 
or at Their Majesties’ request, 
through Their Royal Scribe  

NON-ARMIGEROUS HERALDIC ACHIEVEMENTS

BACKLOG or COMMISSION SCROLLS

DO NOT put anything on paper 
until you:

Verify the recipient’s exact 
name and registered blazon 
against the Society OandA and 
use it correctly in the scroll text 
(oanda.sca.org/)
Verify the device emblazon 
against the AnTir Roll of Arms 
and use it in the scroll design 
(badger.cx/heraldry/roll/)
Verify the gifting Royalty, the 
date and all other particulars of 
the award and use it correctly 
in the scroll text (contact Dexter 
Gauntlet or check the AnTir Order 
of Precedence) 
Obtain approval of the entire 
scroll text from Sable Sable, 
Black Lion and the recipient
Verify eligible elements for the 
achievement per award rank 
against the AnTir Achievement 
Customs and use only what is 
allowable in the scroll design 
(www.antirheralds.org/display/
achievements/achievements.html)
Verify recipient’s preferences 
for achievement elements with 
the recipient and use them in 
the achievement design

Scribes assigned to create Scrolls from the AnTir Backlog or who 
are commissioned by a recipient are to confer directly with the 
recipient in order to create the recipient’s dream scroll.

DO NOT put anything on paper 
until you:

Verify the recipient’s name and 
use it correctly in the scroll text
Verify the gifting Royalty, the 
date and all other particulars of 
the award and use it correctly 
in the scroll text (contact Dexter 
Gauntlet or check the AnTir Order 
or Precedence)
Obtain approval of the entire 
scroll text from Sable Sable and 
the recipient


